
THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

A KODAK or BROWNIE Camera
We do Developing, Printing, Enlarging

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO

for an event
of

great importance
to every

young fellow in the
University, m

Watch for it!

GIIAPIH BROS.
127 So. 13th St.

Flowers ALL the Time !

Every Weight of

Underwear for Men
is found in the LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton and worsted,
silk and worsted and Sea Island
cotton mercerized. You can get
light, medium or heavy weight

LEWIS
UNION SUITS

Priced, $1.50 to $6.00
and Higher

We display and sell these
famous LEWIS Union Suits and
want you to examine the differ-
ent weights and materials, and
the generously good construc-
tion and then note the big

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

v
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Dairy Club
The Dairy club will meet with Prof,

and Mrs. J. II. Frandsen, at their home
at 1401 North 33rd street, at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening. All students in-

terested in dairying are cordially in-

vited to attend.
L. F. LINDGREN.

Senior Class Meeting
Senior class meeting Thursday,

December 13, at 11:30 o'clock in Law
107.

Phi Alpha Tau
There will be an important meeting

of Phi Alpha Tau, public speaking fra-
ternity, at the Bushnell Guild house,
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
All members and pledges should be
present.

Twins' Club
The Twins' club will meet Friday

evening, December 14, at GIG North
16th street, with Bess Ertel. Special
business will be transacted. All twins
are urged to be present.

Delian Society
The Delian Literary society will

hold its regular weekly meeting Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock, in banquet
room, Temple. Visitors are welcome.

Komensky Cllub
The Komensky club will hold a com-

bined Christmas and Farewell party
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in Art hall,
Library, for members leaving school
to enter the service. Each member is
requested to bring a ten-cen- t piece.

Omicron Nu
Omicron Nu will meet this evening

at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Hymer, at
the Woman's building.

Credits for Enlisted Cadets
Men taking drill, who have enlisted

and are leaving school are requested
to notify the Military department.
Their semester's credit will be grant-
ed, although the semester is not

Chorus
Chorus will meet in Nebraska hall,

room 202, at 5 o'clock this afternoon,
for Red Cross work, instead of in Art
hall. Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond.

Commercial Club
There will be a meeting ef the Uni-

versity Commercial club Thursday
evening in at 7 o'clock. Mr.
L. II. Daft, of the II. Herpolsheimer
company, will give a talk on "The De-
partment Store and its Workings."
Every member, and other students in
the School of Commerce are urged to
be present.

TACTICS 0r AUSTRIAN

GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED
(Continued from page one.)

print. It Is said," he added, "that Ger-
many and Austria are none. They
are and we all know which one."

No People's Choice
"Not a single step connected with

this war received' the sanction of a
representative body of Austrian peo-
ple," Professor Shimek pointed out.
"There was not a meeting of parll-men- t

to decide if war should be de-

clared It was all done by a meeting
of a few men In Vienna. These few
men drove millions of men into the
battle fields. There Is no government
in Europe more autocratic than the
Austrian. They call it a constitutional
monarchy, but the ruler has the power
and he has used it often to suspend
the constitution whenever he wants
to. Austria is as autocratic as
Turkey."

"My own father was a prisoner sev
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eral times he loved good literature
and was loyal to his own people,"
Professor Shimek said. "His lands
were confiscated and he would have
been executed if the authorities had
been able to catch him."

Bohemians Loyal
The Bohemians may be counted on

for support to the very end, the
speaker asserted. Many of them went
to Canada to enlist before the United
States entered the war.

Professor Shimek expressed strong
disapproval of people who are inclined
to argue about the war.

"There is just one side of this ques-
tion, and that is our side," he declared
and the audience applauded.

"I have no use for the pacifist
either," he said. "The pacifist is
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either a dreamer who is content to
accept privileges yet who refuses to
accept the responsibilities that go
with these privileges, or he is a traitor
or he is a coward hiding behind
pacificism."

Attacks German Universities
Professor Shimek asserted that the

German universities have been the
greatest tool for the German aristo-
cracy in spreading its philosophy and
influence over the world. "German
philosophy develops a cold-bloode- d

materialism," he said.
In conclusion Professor Shimek

pointed out some of the compensations
which are resulting from the war.
"Social caste is being done away
with," he said. "In the Red Cross
rooms the women whose hands are
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unaccustomed to work, labor by the
side of the maid who served her.

"Such sorrows as are coming will
result in the welding of our people
into one great united nation," he con-
cluded, "where men are not Judged by
the nationality of their fathers, but by
their own merits."

GUS EDWARDS' BANDBOX REVUE
AT THE ORPHEUM WEDNESDAY

"Cuddles" and "Georgia" he consid-
ers the most able of all the children
who have come under his manage-
ment. He has, however, at present
two new "finds" for whom he expects
much. They are Marie Hall and Goldle
Krusadea.

Boyd wants to see you about your
printing.

ACH1E YE MENT
Twenty-Ev- e "years "ago the General' Tt has'set freertRepu-itrarch- .

EIeftric Company was founded.
It has given "tangible form to ihven?

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill tion, in apparatus of infinite precision
through.the whole structure, of life, and gigantic power
Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry; .And it has gone forth, coperatmg wth
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl every industry, to command this unseen,
voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it far to serve all people,"
give the world new tools for its work

electricity has bent to man's wilL By thc achievements which this conv.
pany has already recorded may best;

Throughout this period the General be judged the greater ends its future!
Elertnc Company has held the great, 'shall attain, the deeper mysteries it
responsibilities, and high ideals of 'yet shall solve in elctoifying more
leadership. and more of the worL
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